
Me-fed by Rov. IL C. Cooper, occondcd by flov. Dr. O'MecLra, That the list or'
tho Non.commuting Clegy, s8 roWised b y the Coramittec and te bc cornploted ta,
this date, viz., the i th N'oember, bc published in the CI&urclt Cl&roni4dc of the
lat Decomber, and that the Commnittoo be dischargd.-Carried.

Moved by Rov. H. C. Cooper, goconded by Tho Provost, That the Committee
appointed at the meeting in August lat t- consider the by-law on the Wvidows
and Orphans' Fund, with a view of suggestions andl alterntions in the sanie, bc
cootivued and instructed to, report at the next meeting. -Carricd.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Lett, secondcd hy It B3. Denison, Esq., That tUs Society
do hereby ratify the action of certain Clergymen, who roquested tho r1cvs. Mlessrs.
Givitia and O'bleara te proceed te blanitoulin Island on tho business of tItis
Society; that the thanks of this Society are due te the said Mlesars. (livins and
O'Meara, for their efficient services ini the mattor, and titat their expenses ($43) ho
repaid eut of the (lencral Purposes Funcb-Carried.

Moved by Archdeacen Palmer, seconded b y J. WV. Ganible, Esq,, That a surn
suffloient to pay off the grants itîtherto made froni tho Gencral Purposes Fund bc
borrowed for the purpose of paying off sucb grants, on the understandirg that ne
further grants from the General Purposes 1- und be madle until the suim hereby
authoriaed te bo borrowed shall be paid off': and aise, that any new grains that
may bo made, shahl always bc made on the condition, that the terns of the third
section of the W. & 0. By-law shall first bc complied with.-Carried.

Maved by the Secrecary, scconded by Rev. Canon Rend, That the art of the
Lord Bishop of the Diecese, in affixing the Seal of the Society te the conveyances
to the purchasers of the iollowing lands, and the exeution ai such convoyance3
by his Lordship as Prosident of the Society, be, and tho saine are, hereby con-
firrned; and that ia fut"-o- in ail cases of sales of land in which the Society is a
granting party, the Lord Bishop ai the Diecese be, and ho is hereby, authorizcd
te affix the Seat of the Society te ai convoyances, atxd sign the sanie as President
of the Society.

The followince are the lots ai land aboya referrcd te, viz: lot 141. Con. A.
Mara; south*hahf lot 1, Con. 14, Tecumseh; lot 19, Con. 9, flaldimand; west.
hall', lot 11, Con. 2, Brook; south*half, lot 11, Con. 4, Brook: lot 6, Con. 12,
Tecumseh; lot 6, Con. 4, Cart-vright; east-half, lot 11, Con. 11, Brooke- wezt-
hall' lot 18, Con. 7, Uxbridge; lot 30, Con. 8, Whitchurch: ivst-half, o 2
Con. 8, Sunnidale.-Carried .lo Ž

Meved by the Prevost, seconded by the Rcv. J. Carry, That this nieetine de
appoint a Comittiee ta prepare and print a smaternent of the procecdings ef the
Mission Board-of the work which hie3 before it- and of its pecnir position.
for the use of the several deputations appointed ta advocate the =beesof this
Society dluring tho ensuing winter.-Carried.

Committee.-Àrchdeacon Fuller, The Provost-(Convener..) Rcv. Canon
Baldwin.

The Secretary, having submitted a list of Incorporated Members, wlio have net
paid their subseription for the year enchng 30th of April last, it was

Moved by J. W. Gamble, Esq., seconded by the Rev. Canon Baldwin, That
the Secrctarj be directed ta netiiy the Incorporated Menibers whose names
appear upea the list now subinitted by hirn as having neglected ' W pay their
annan subscrlption, that u:iless such subscriptiens ho raid by the lst February
neict the names of those niaking defanît will be struck off the list of Jncorporated
Members, as directed by the Constitution, and that he do se strike off such naines
without further roerence ta the Society.-Carried.

The recommendation af the Standing Coninittee, that the Secretary ho
authorized ta inake the necessary arrangements with the Bank fer obtainrng fnds
ta meet the stipenda duo the Missionaries on the lst ai January, and for the cur.
reat expenses ai the Society for the next quarter, was adopted.

The following notices of motion were given:


